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l'la lnrarJ.nc ¿ccl-1mat i,sat ion Society

Es.pe.r!- on the Pollutlon of the lvnnsateltel Stream - Ohakune

0n 24 Aprl1 19lO a serlous flsh kil1 occurred 1n the above stream'
Samples-ofwã.tÆ-fã'ñ'õ-ðäd trout were sent to thls Department for analysls.
Examlnatlon of the dead fish rer¡ea1ed no physlcal evldence to the cause
of death" Conflicting reports from the àrea, gave rlse to suspect that
lcaking o11 frorn a trac'cor l.eft standi-ng near the stream for approxlmately
four days, v[as the pol].t-ltlon source 

"

Vlater samples collected from the stream on 29 AprII gave a strong
lndlcatlon that cement rnlghb be the câuse of the fish k111. These
samples were co-l-i.ecte.d r,rhen 'bhe pouring of cement, durlng the constructlon
of a new road bridge, was taking p1ace" At the tlme when the samples
vrere co11e cied large quant 1t ie s of cement r,rashlngs were enterlng the
stream. (Rn esülmated 2,000 gallons of water and cement.) Vühen semples
were checked by this Department the cement had set 1n the bottom of the
Jars .

Further sampllng was carrled out by thls Department on 15 May.
Tests on the stream revealed a pH of vre1l over 11.0 (¡t the time of test-
1ng the equipment belng used only gave readlngs up to 11"0. Later testlng
of the vrater at the Laboratory gaye a readlng of 11 "6, al thls tlme the
suspended so11ds had settled out " ) rvhere concrete wa,shlngs were enterlng
the stream, and 9.3 r¡bou9 one mile belolv the works ln the Ohakune town park.
Results of pH sampllng can be seen on Table 1,

It 1s now certaln that the concrete sp111age was responslble for the
flsh k111 tha't occu.rrer:.'1. 1n the stream" At the same time the o11 leakage
îannot be overiooked (this leakage occurred above the brldge constructlon
,lte ), and the Socle'by shou.ld approach the persons concernéd to see that
such po11ut1on, howc¿er mlnor, should not take p1a.re aga1n"

Esserusrqz!-ærre
(t) The oclety ask +!re bridge contractor to clean up the present concrete

splllage. (ff furthe,.- so111age occur, resultlng ln a f lsh k111, the
soclety should Í;hen conslder' ';aklng legaI acþ1on agalnst the flrm
concerned " )

(a) The Societ,y approach'uhe eontracíor and ask that some form of
compensatlon be made towards the r"e-stocking of the stream.

3) That a check be kept on the constructlon slte to see that Soclety
requests hâ'¡e been carrled out, partlcularly as the spawnlng season
is novl under v¡ay and further spillages of concrete could result ln
stopplng flsh movement upstream, together wlth the destructlon of Trout

I ova 1n any redds 
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of the flsh k111 be sent to the Pol1ut1on Advlsouxr
g1.Ing detall-s of how and when tl' flsh k111 occurred,
wlth lnfonmatlon on what actlon has been taken to
further occurrances.
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TABLE I

Above construotlon slte

At slte

50 yds" belovr slte
Torrrr park - Ohala¡ne

Thls r^eadlng

canrled out

22 May 1970.

establlahed, from tests
ln the Labonatory on

Rèsults of pH. Les!.ln$ Mangate 1te 1 Stream 15,5 .70
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